Background: Cocoa pod is an outer part of cocoa fruits being discarded during cocoa bean processing. Authors found out that data on its usage in literature as cosmetic materials was not recorded in vast. In this study, cocoa pod extract was investigated for its potential as a cosmetic ingredient. Methods: Cocoa pod extract (CPE) composition was accomplished using UHPLC. The antioxidant capacity were measured using scavenging assay of 1,2-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), β-carotene bleaching assay (BCB) and ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP). Inhibiting effect on skin degradation enzymes was carried out using elastase and collagenase assays. The skin whitening effect of CPE was determined based on mushroom tyrosinase assay and sun screening effect (UV-absorbance at 200-400 nm wavelength). Results: LC-MS/MS data showed the presence of carboxylic acid, phenolic acid, fatty acid, flavonoids (flavonol and flavones), stilbenoids and terpenoids in CPE. Results for antioxidant activity exhibited that CPE possessed good antioxidant activity, based on the mechanism of the assays compared with ascorbic acid (AA) and standardized pine bark extract (PBE); DPPH: AA > CPE > PBE; FRAP: PBE > CPE > AA; and BCB: BHT > CPE > PBE. Cocoa pod extract showed better action against elastase and collagenase enzymes in comparison with PBE and AA. Higher inhibition towards tyrosinase enzyme was exhibited by CPE than kojic acid and AA, although lower than PBE. CPE induced proliferation when tested on human fibroblast cell at low concentration. CPE also exhibited a potential as UVB sunscreen despite its low performance as a UVA sunscreen agent. Conclusions: Therefore, the CPE has high potential as a cosmetic ingredient due to its anti-wrinkle, skin whitening, and sunscreen effects.
can suspend the skin aging and pigmentation process [7] by encountering the ROS [3] and protecting the skin from UV [1] . The extracts protect the skin in various ways, including scavenging the ROS, reducing the ROS reactivity, inhibiting the oxidation, absorbing the UV light, suppressing the enzymes, thus reducing the risk of wrinkle formation and protecting the skin from aging. Examples of compounds that have attracted researchers to topical skin applications are polyphenols, triterpenes and stillbenoids. Polyphenols have a phenol ring with at least one hydroxyl substituent that enables scavenging of ROS, reducing metal ions, modulating protein phosphorylation (related to inhibition of enzymes activity), and inhibiting lipid peroxidation [8] .
Cocoa pods are agricultural waste abundantly produced in cocoa plantations during the extraction of cocoa beans for cocoa processing. As discarded materials, cocoa pods can initiate the black pod disease by making the ground susceptible to the growth of fungi, which is typical in hot and humid climate. The pods vary in color (from maroon to green) and thickness when ripe depending on their clone. In Malaysia, multi clones of cocoa are planted and when discarded, the pods are thrown away in bulk regardless of the clones. Cocoa pods are used as fertilizers and animal feed. It is also being used as a source of activated carbon (unpublished data), potash, colorant [9] , gum [10] and anti hypercholesterolemia supplement [11] . Previously, total phenolic content of cocoa pod husk was determined at 45.6-46.4 mg gallic acid equivalent of soluble phenolic while 32.3% carbohydrate, 21.44% lignin, 19.2% sugars, 8.6% protein and 27.7% minerals were reported [12] . Higher level of antioxidant in cocoa pod extract by total phenolic content (TPC) was reported at 49.54 ± 3.39 mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE) per gram sample and total flavonoid content (TFC) at 22.42 + 0.98 mg rutin equivalent per gram sample (unpublished data). Sartini et al. [11] also reported higher TPC value of cocoa pod husk at 56.5 ± 0.57 mg GAE/g. Scientific publication on identification of polyphenol compounds in a cocoa pod is rare, necessitating further research. Therefore, the present experiment was carried out to determine the cocoa pods compounds, which are rich in antioxidant activity and can be turned into high end-value products. In this paper, we investigated the anti-wrinkle, skin whitening and potential UV-protecting properties of cocoa pod extract using invitro assays and identified the potential of this extract as a new active ingredient for cosmetic.
Methods

Reagents
Reagents used were of analytical grade purchased from suppliers such as Sigma-Aldrich for 1,2-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), L-(+)-ascorbic acid (AA), Linoleic acid, Kojic acid (KA), Tyrosinase (from mushroom) and L-3,4-dihydroxyphenyl-alanine methyl ester hydrochloride (L-DOPA); Merck for acetonitrile, ammonium formate, formic acid, dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), hydrochloric acid (HCl), chloroform and Tween-20; Fluka for 2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine (TPTZ); Qrec for ferric chloride (FeCl 3 ), Friendemann Schmidt for ferrous sulfate (FeS-O 4 .7H 2 O), GmbH for ethanol and methanol; and MP Biomedicals for β-carotene powder. Test kits purchased from Enzo Life Sciences, Inc. Standardized Pine Bark extract (PBE) sample was provided by DKSH Malaysia Sdn Bhd (sample from Horphag, Switzerland) and used as a positive control in addition to ascorbic acid, and butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT, Sigma-Aldrich) in β-carotene bleaching assay. Human dermal fibroblast, adult (HDFa) was acquired from Life Technologies Corporation (GIBCO, catalogue number C-013-5C; Lot number 1378119) as well as Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) and Trypsin (Trypsin LE™). Fetal bovine serum (FBS) and Streptomycin/Penicillin (antibiotics) obtained from Biowest. MTT or 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide supplied by Bio Basic Canada Inc. Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS, 10X) purchased from R&M Chemicals, UK.
Sample preparation
Discarded cocoa pods collected from a cocoa fermentation site at cocoa plantation in Cocoa Development and Research Centre, Jengka, Pahang, Malaysia. After rinsed with tap water, the pods were chopped using mechanical fruit slicer (FC-312, Zhaoqing Fengxiang Food Machinery, China) for better water removal when drying in highperformance dryer (FD-825, Protech, Malaysia). The dried pods were ground into powder at 1.0 mm size using a grinding machine with a sieve (Automatic Hammer Mill Grinder, China). The cocoa pod powder was kept in tight containers at room temperature (not more than two weeks) until extraction procedure adjourned.
Twenty millilitres of aqueous ethanol (80%) were poured into a conical flask containing one gram of cocoa pod powder and shaken in water bath shaker (BS-21, Lab Companion, Korea) at 120 rpm, 40°C, for 30 minutes to prepare the extract. Soluble portion filtered (using Whattman No.1), evaporated to dryness (using vacuum rotary evaporator; IKA, Germany) and re-dissolved with 5 ml ethanol after recording the weight. Insoluble material was filtered out using filter paper. The extracted sample was stored in air-tight vial at −10°C until evaluated. We used AA and PBE as the positive control in the study, due to its effective role in maintaining cellular function [13, 14] which affects the skin condition.
Identification of CPE compound using LC/MS/MS
LC-MS/MS analysis was performed using a Perkin Elmer Flexar FX-15 ultra-high performance liquid chromatography (Perkin Elmer, USA). It equipped with a reversed-phase C18 analytical column of 50 mm × 2.1 mm × 1.9 μm particle size (Perkin Elmer, USA). The column oven temperature was set at 35°C, and the flow rate was 250 μl/min. Mobile phases A and B were water and acetonitrile, respectively, each containing 5 mM ammonium formate and 0.1% formic acid. The linear gradient programme was set as follows: 0-0.1 min, 90% A/10% B; 0.1-8 min, 10% A/90% B; 8-10 min, 10% A/90% B; 10-15 min, 90% A/10% B. The injection volume was 20 μL with a run time of 15 minutes. The UHPLC was hyphenated to a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer 3200 QTrap (ABSciex) equipped with an electrospray ionization interface set at negative mode. The interface heater held at the temperature of 500°C and an ion-spray (IS) voltage of −4500 eV. The nebulising gas (GS1), heating gas (GS2) and curtain gas pressures set at 40, 40 and 10 psi, respectively during the whole analysis. Nitrogen was used as collision and spray gas. Full scan data acquisition was performed, scanning from m/z 5 to 1500 in enhanced MS IDA EPI mode. Analyst software version 1.5.2 was used for method development, data acquisition and data processing.
Determination of antioxidant activities
Antioxidant activities were evaluated using three different assays; i.e., 1,2-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), Ferric Reducing Antioxidant Power (FRAP) and β-carotene bleaching assay (BCB). Methods of preparation of DPPH [2, 15, 16] , FRAP [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and BCB [23] solutions and calculation were adopted with some modifications. Briefly, DPPH solution was prepared by diluting 1.2 ml of DPPH stock solution (0.2 M DPPH in ethanol) with 3 ml ethanol and 0.5 ml DMSO. In a 96-well microplate, 270 μl of the solution was added to 30 μl of tested sample in a dilution series of 7.8-1000 μg/ml, and absorbance measured at 550 nm [24] . Scavenging effect was calculated by the percentage of faded purple DPPH solution color into yellow by the tested sample against the control (DPPH solution only). The EC 50 of DPPH assay represents the concentration of the tested sample needed to reduce the DPPH by 50% where the value obtained from linear regression graph.
For FRAP assay, two solutions; i.e., ferric chloride solution (3 mM in 5 mM citric acid) and TPTZ solution (2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine; 1 mM in 0.05 M hydrochloric acid) were prepared. Fifteen μl of the tested sample was added to 270 μl TPTZ solution and measurement at 620 nm was carried out immediately after addition of 15 Two milligrams of β-carotene powder was dissolved in 0.2 ml chloroform followed by adding 0.2 ml linoleic acid, 2 ml Tween20 and 100 ml of distilled water to make β-carotene solution. It was mixed until almost transparent solution obtained. Two hundred μl of the solution was added to 20 μl of the tested solution and measurement at 450 nm was carried out after incubation for 20 minutes at 50°C. Measurement was monitored for 2 hours at 30-minute intervals. Calculation of antioxidant activity percentage obtained by the difference of degradation rate of tested sample to the degradation rate of control (β-carotene solution only). Effective concentration at 50% (EC 50 ) was determined to represent the ability of the sample to protect the β-carotene solution from degradation, thus indicating high antioxidant activity with low concentration of the tested sample. Instead of AA, BHT was used as a positive control in this assay. BHT is well-known antioxidant specifically in protecting lipid oxidation [25] and stronger antioxidant compound compared with AA [26] .
Determination of elastase and collagenase inhibition
Elastase and collagenase inhibition measurements were carried out using drug discovery kits (Neutrophil Elastase Colorimetric and MMP-1 Colorimetric, respectively) following protocols as in Enzo Life Science [27, 28] . For elastase inhibition assay, 20 μl of tested sample was diluted with 65 μl buffer-solution containing 100 mM HEPES, 500 mM NaCl and 0.05% Tween20 in DMSO in a 96-well plate. Elastatinal (100 μM) used as the control inhibitor. The neutrophil elastase enzyme (purified human neutrophil elastase, 2.2 μU/μl) at 10 μl was added to the diluted tested sample and incubated for 10 minutes at 37°C. Later, 5 μl substrate (MeOSucAla-Ala-Pro-Val-pNA, 100 μM) was added to each well and absorbance at 405 nm was monitored for 10 minutes.
Briefly for collagenase inhibition assay, 20 μl of tested sample was diluted with 50 μl buffer-solution (50 mM HEPES, 10 mM CaCl 2 , 0.05% Brij-35 and 1 mM DTNB in DMSO). Twenty microlitres of MMP-1 enzyme (E.coli recombinant human MMP-1 catalytic domain, 153 mU/ μl) was added to each well prior to incubation at 37°C for 30 minutes. Control inhibitor, NNGH (N-Isobutyl-N-(4-methoxyphenylsulfonyl) glycylhydroxamic acid; 1.3 μM), was used for comparison. Substrate (thiopeptide, Ac-PLG-[2-mercapto-4-methyl-pentanoyl]-LG-OC 2 H 5 ; 100 μM) at 10 μl was added to each well and absorbance at 410 nm was monitored for 10 minutes.
For both protocols, slope of remaining activity for the tested sample against the control (without sample) was calculated in percentage and inhibition percentage was obtained by subtracting the obtained value from 100. Inhibition concentration of 50% (IC 50 ) is the concentration of the tested sample that can inhibit the enzymes activities to 50%.
Determination of skin whitening and potential UV-sunscreen activities
Skin whitening effect was evaluated based on inhibition of mushroom tyrosinase by the tested sample with L-DOPA as substrate using a method described by Chiari et al. [29] . The tested solution was diluted in series (1000-250 μg/ml) using DMSO and 20 μl was pipetted into a 96-well microplate, followed by addition of 138 μl PBS (phosphate buffer solution) and 2 μl mushroom tyrosine solution (2500 U/ml, in PBS). After incubation at 37°C for 90 minutes, 40 μl of L-DOPA (2.5 mM in PBS) was added, and measurement at 450 nm monitored for 20 minutes. Kojic acid was used for comparison. For UV sunscreen potential activity, the tested sample was dissolved in ethanol (ratio 8:125). Same solvent was used as blank for baseline correction so that the results obtained could be compared with each other. Samples were scanned at 200-400 nm wavelength using dual beam UVSpectrophotometer (Cary 60, US). Absorbance of tested samples at critical wavelengths (290, 308, 330 and 350 nm) [30] were selected for comparison. Higher value of absorbance indicates better potential as UV-sunscreen agent, invitro. Two broad spectrums of commercial sunscreens; i.e. Avobenzone and Octylmethoxycinnamate (OMC) were used for comparison. The results obtained were only for screening purposes; therefore, a subsequent experimental study using non-invasive method had to be carried out to determine the Sun Protecting Factor (SPF) value prior to using the extracts in formulation.
Cell viability using human dermal fibroblast
Healthy cells were initiated from cryopreserved HDFa in a 25 cm 2 tissue culture flask in DMEM containing 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics. The cells were incubated at 37°C, 95% humidity and 5% CO 2 until confluent. The growth media was refreshed every two days until at least 80% confluence was achieved, and was trypsinized with Trypsin LE™ to passage for not more than eight times for cell viability study [31] . The cells were seeded into a 96-well microplate at density of 1×10 5 per well and incubated for 24 hours. Serial dilution of CPE, AA and PBE were added to the well, respectively, after removal of the spent media and incubated for another 24 hour. Forty microliters (40 μL) of MTT in PBS (2.5 mg/mL) was added to each well and incubated for 4 hours before the absorbance was measured at 570 with 630 nm as reference wavelength. A hundred microlitres (100 μL) of DMSO was used to dissolve the dye crystals [32] . The percentage of cell viability was calculated based on the optical density of each well against the control (cell without any treatment). Inhibition concentration of 90% (IC 90 ) is the sample concentration that enables 90% of cells survived after treatment with the tested sample which metabolized the MTT salts to formazan [33] .
Statistical analysis
The results were presented as mean ± standard deviation determined in triplicates of two independent samples. Comparison was made using two samples T-test by Minitab Software version 14.12.0 (US Inc.). Results were significantly different when p-value was less than 0.05 (p < 0.05).
Results and discussion
Identification of CPE compound using LC/MS/MS
Crude CPE was analyzed by LC/MS/MS in negative mode. We identified each compound based on the literature search in established spectrum databases [34, 35] . Product ion spectrum of CPE was compared with the product ion spectrum obtained from the search and was listed in Table 1 according to its retention time. We considered the compound as its derivatives, if the product ion spectrum did not hit any of the product ion m/z in the search but hit only the first and one or more of the product ion m/z in the spectrum. PBE, known to contain a wide range of polyphenol compounds [36] , was also analyzed for comparison purposes. Compounds that are similarly available in PBE also were noted at the end column of Table 1 . Additionally, compounds that appear only in PBE were listed in Table 2 [34, 35, [55] [56] [57] . CPE and PBE contained almost similar compounds, including polyphenols, carboxylic acid (citric acid and malic acid) and sugars (gluconic acid sodium salt). Polyphenolic compounds in CPE included phenolic acids (protocatechuic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid and salicyclic acid), flavonols (kaempferol) and flavones (linarin), which also were detected in PBE. Resveratrol, a stilbenoids compound that was detected in wine [37] , was also found in CPE but not in PBE. CPE also was detected with tartaric acid, apigenin and luteoin (flavone), crysoplenol (terpenoids), linoleic acid and oleic acid (fatty acids) which were not available in PBE. Nevertheless, gallic acid, catechin [58] , quercetin and caffeic acid were found in PBE but were absent in CPE.
Antioxidant activities
Absorbance at 550 nm of cocoa pod extract was measured after at least 10 minutes of incubation at room temperature by DPPH assay to ensure complete reaction. The incubation time was determined previously (data not included) by a method as described by Marxen et al. [24] . CPE achieved optimum value of scavenging percentage by this assay at 62.5 μg/ml, which was lower than PBE and AA at 125 μg/ml (Table 3) . At this optimum value, CPE showed significantly higher antioxidant activity (87.07 ± 3.09%; 62.5 μg/ml) compared with AA (72.21 ± 2.21%; 125 μg/ml) and PBE (67.43 ± 1.71%; 125 μg/ml). The effective concentration to reduce the DPPH radical to 50% (EC 50 ) was determined by plotting linear regression curve of DPPH activity versus ratio of sample concentration to DPPH as previously reported [24] . The tested sample with EC 50 value lower than 30 μg/ml by DPPH assay, has high efficiency as free radical scavenger [2] , specifically against superoxide anion radicals [59] , as exhibited by CPE, which was two times higher antioxidant activity than standardized PBE, although it indicated a two-fold decrease in comparison with AA. The presence of more than one carboxylic acid such as citric acid and malic acid, besides phenolic acid and other polyphenols in CPE is suggested to contribute to high antioxidant value by DPPH assay [59] , compared with AA, which contained a single compound. In addition, higher antioxidant activity values by DPPH assay for CPE than PBE is also attributed to the presence of terpenoid and resveratrol compounds. The ability of the tested solution to deviate the mechanism of Fenton reaction by chelating the metal ions [60] , such as Fe 2+ and Cu 2+ , which is responsible to convert the hydrogen peroxide to hydroxyl radical (ROS) on the skin [6] , can be measured using FRAP assay. We conducted a kinetic study for the tested sample at 620 nm (data not published) measured after five minutes of reaction. CPE had similar antioxidant activity to AA when measured using FRAP assay except at 250 μg/ml, where the FRAP value of CPE was significantly higher than AA and PBE. Antioxidant activity of PBE was proportional to the tested concentration and showed significantly higher activity when compared with EC 50 value of the FRAP assay. Although CPE had three times higher metal reducing ion potential than AA, its performance was 1.4 times lower than that of PBE. The presence of chlorogenic acid derivatives in CPE is likely to contribute to its higher FRAP value than that of AA since this compound is metal chelating ion [60] . Other than that, flavonol derivatives are also known to chelate metal ions [25] , such as rhamnetin and kaempferol derivatives in CPE. Flavanol compounds, such as catechin and quercetin also contribute to the chelating action on metal ion [26] , which are available in PBE but absent in CPE, resulting in higher FRAP value for PBE. Phenolics with ion reducing ability diminish the possibility of hydroxyl radical's formation path from superoxide anion radicals and additionally inhibit enzymes due to their abilities to chelate copper at the active site [6] .
β-carotene in BCB assay serves as an indicator that degrades during the oxidation process when linoleic acid turns to hydroperoxides at high incubation temperature [61] . The presence of antioxidant eliminates or reduces the action of this radical species to β-carotene as measured by the absorbance at 450 nm and calculation of degradation rate. High value of antioxidant activity by BCB assay exhibits the tested solution is a good antioxidant agent due to the presence of linoleic acid that acts as pro-oxidant [21] . CPE achieved optimum value of antioxidant activity at concentration of 250 μg/ml (81.55 ± 1.08%), which was higher than standardized PBE and BHT at 125 μg/ml (40.71 ± 8.66% and 91.72 ± 2.51%, α β γ δ ε € £ different symbol means significantly different within concentration for each sample in row. Table 7 Absorbance of CPE at critical wavelength in comparison with commercial sunscreen agents and standardized pine bark extract respectively). Both CPE and PBE had lower antioxidant activity than BHT, but based on EC 50 value; antioxidant activity of CPE was four times lower than that of BHT while PBE showed the lowest activity. Higher antioxidant activity of CPE in comparison with PBE can be attributed to the terpenoid and resveratrol compounds that solely indicate better protection for lipid oxidation [62, 63] . Plant extracts with lipid protection properties can protect the skin from lipid peroxyl radicals that attack stratum corneum layer [63] .
Elastase and collagenase inhibition
Determination of elastase inhibition at higher concentration (1000 μg/ml) of CPE and standardized PBE resulted in a negative slope, which was also observed for 500 μg/ ml of AA, indicating no activity of elastase either for inhibition or activation. This situation should be taken into consideration to avoid false positive results, where the inhibition detects at certain concentration range of extracts or control inhibitors; i.e. elastatinal (100 μM) as in Enzo Life Science Manual [27] as well as the concentration of enzyme (neutrophil elastase enzyme, 100 μM) used in this study. Table 4 summarizes the result of elastase inhibition for CPE and standardized PBE at concentrations of 500, 100 and 10 μg/ml. At high concentrations (500 and 100 μg/ml), standardized PBE exhibited higher activity than control inhibitor, which was in agreement with a previous report by Grimm et al. [64] . Catechin, a flavanol was reported to have an inhibitory effect on elastase enzyme [65, 66] , which is also present in PBE. Catechin was also reported to inhibit binding activity of transcription factors and kinases (AP1 and NF-κB), therefore lowering the activity of MMPs for collagen degradation and inflammation [67] . CPE has lower elastase inhibition activity in comparison with standardized PBE at 100 μg/ml but similar to AA and control inhibitor. Terpenoid compounds were previously suggested as elastase inhibitors [65] , is present in CPE since flavones and flavonol components are not efficient inhibitors of elastase activity [66] . The inhibition of elastase by CPE was much lower at lower concentration (10 μg/ml) in comparison with AA although higher than standardized PBE. Therefore, CPE has low activity to inhibit the elastase enzyme which is responsible for degradation of elastin fibrous structure in a dermal matrix. CPE exhibited almost two times better collagenase inhibition activity than AA and three times better activity than standardized PBE based on IC 50 (Table 5 ). Increasing the concentration of the tested sample to more than 1000 μg/ml (data not shown) did not affect the collagenase inhibition activity, as exhibited by standardized PBE. Research by Lim et al. [68] indicated that kaempferol and quercetin were strong inhibitors of collagenase while apigenin, a flavone compound, weakly inhibited collagenase activity. Flavonols had better inhibition activity towards collagenase enzyme than flavones compounds [69] . Resveratrol, a stilbenoid compound, was patented for its effective inhibition against the collagenase effectively in reducing wrinkles [70] . CPE showed significantly higher collagenase inhibition activity than standardized PBE at 1000 μg/ml, although the activity was lower than that of AA and control inhibitor. The higher inhibition by CPE can be attributed to the presence of more than one flavonol compound, whereas PBE has only one identified flavonol compound. In addition, CPE was detected with two types of resveratrol compared with PBE. Therefore, the presence of various polyphenolic compounds in CPE contributed to its potential in maintaining collagen longevity in the skin layer [4] .
Skin whitening and UV-protecting potential
The capability of CPE to inhibit tyrosinase activity can be translated to its potential as skin whitening agent. When tyrosinase enzyme activity is inhibited, melanin production is reduced, resulting in a fairer skin. Inhibition of tyrosinase activity was significantly higher in CPE than standardized PBE at high concentration (1000 μg/ml) but showed similar activity at lower concentration (125 μg/ml). CPE was also found to be a better inhibitor of tyrosinase activity than kojic acid and ascorbic acid (Table 6) , although not as good as PBE based on the IC 50 value. CPE and PBE contained several compounds, such as flavonols, flavanols, stilbenoids and phenolic acid, reported to inhibit tyrosinase activity [6] . Quercetin, a flavonol compound, inhibits tyrosinase enzyme better than kaempferol [71] suggesting higher inhibition activity by PBE [58] than CPE. Resveratrol in CPE contributed to the inhibition of the enzyme; however, this contribution was less than that of oxyresveratrol [72] . Fatty acids, such as linoleic acid and oleic acid, which were detected in the CPE too, were also reported to have skin whitening properties without adverse effects [73] . Absorbance at UVC spectrum (200-290 nm) is not discussed as the radiation is filtered by the atmosphere. Meanwhile, absorbance of the tested samples at the other two spectrums; i.e., UVB (290-315 nm) and UVA (315-400 nm), are discussed. There are two ways in which sunscreen agent in cosmetic products protect the skin: (i) by scattering the UV-rays (titanium and zinc oxide) or (ii) by absorbing the light before reaching the skin. Plant extract, especially with flavones [74] and pigments, can absorb UV light [67] . CPE showed potentially good UV absorbance at UVB range wavelength, which was even better than the commercially used UV-protecting agent in this study; i.e. Avobenzone and Octylmethoxycinnamate (OMC), and significantly better than standardized PBE at 290 nm (Table 7 ). Higher sun-protecting action in CPE could be caused by flavone derivatives such as luteolin [75] at UVA wavelength (330 nm), which were absent in PBE. The presence of methyl salicylate compound in CPE also enhanced the absorbance [76] . CPE also showed similar absorbance potential to that of commercial UV-sunscreen agent, OMC, at 308 nm, the peak of erythema (sunburn) action spectrum [77] . The extract had significantly better absorbance than Avobenzone at this wavelength.
CPE had moderate absorbance of UVA (315-400 nm) as illustrated in Figure 1 , which was significantly better than that of standardized PBE (Table 7) . Therefore, CPE has better potential as UVB sunscreen agent for cosmetic formulation and can be recommended in combination with other sunscreen agents with higher UVA absorbance properties. All plant extracts with pigment and color can absorb UVA and or UVB [67] as CPE does. Extracts with color might not be possible for white cream formulation; however, for color cosmetic products; i.e. foundation and lipstick, colored extracts could be added as sunscreen agents.
Cell viability using human dermal fibroblasts
In this study we calculated the IC 90 , the concentration of the tested solution to maintain the cell population up to 90%. High value of IC 90 indicated that high concentration of the tested solution is needed to maintain the population of fibroblast cell. Table 8 shows that CPE had the lowest value indicating low concentration of the extract was able to maintain the cell growth at 90%. The highest value obtained by PBE, which was almost two times more than that of AA. Almost no toxicity was exhibited by CPE at the tested concentration since the cell viability percentage was more than 50%, in comparison with AA and PBE. There could be possible cell death at low concentrations for AA at 62.5 μg/ml and PBE at 31.3 μg/ml, in contrast to the results of a study conducted by Kim et al. [58] in which PBE showed no toxicity to B16 melanoma cell, a type of cell different from the one used in this study. At high concentrations of AA and PBE, the cells proliferated as shown by the increasing percentage of more than 100%, the highest percentage being achieved at 500 μg/ml. Contrary to CPE, at low concentration of the tested solution (3.9 μg/ml), the percentage of cell viability was the highest, thus low concentration of CPE was needed to induce proliferation of fibroblast cell.
Conclusions
We concluded that cocoa pod extract exhibits better antioxidant activities potential than standardized pine bark extract as measured using DPPH scavenging and β-carotene bleaching assays, but lower activities using FRAP assay, based on EC 50 . CPE inhibited collagenase and elastase enzymes better than PBE, although second to PBE in inhibiting the tyrosinase enzyme. Cocoa pod extract also possesses high potential as UVB sunscreen agent although with lower performance in UVA range wavelength than that of the commercial sunscreen agent. However, the extract can be formulated with other UVA protecting agents to work synergistically for a broad spectrum of UV exposure. We, therefore, recommend a possible use of CPE as ingredient for functional cosmetic products specifically for anti-wrinkles as well as skin whitening or sunscreen products in combination with natural plant extracts to widen the spectrum of protecting from sun-rays. data arrangement and help to draft the manuscript. BHZ carried out the LCMS/MS experimental work, performed the LCMS analysis and drafted this section. NAA performed the antioxidant assay and helped to draft the manuscript. All authors read and approved the final manuscript.
